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REFERENCE: GARDNER (S.L.) & HUGOT (J.P.), 1995.~ A new pinworm, Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. gen., n. sp. (Nematoda: Oxyurida)from Thy-
lamys elegans (Waterhouse, 1839) (Marsupialia:Didelphidae) in Bolivia. Research and Reviews in Parasitology, 55 (3): 139-147.
ABSTRACT: Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. gen., n. sp. is described from the caecum of Thylamys elegans (Waterhouse, 1839) (Marsupialia: Didelp-
hidae) collected in the eastern region of the Andes of Bolivia. Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. sp. differs from the only pinworm described frommar-
supials in the Neotropics (Neohilgertia venusti Navone, Suriano et Pujol, 1990) in having only three oesophageal teeth, non-operculatedeggs,fe-
males that are didelphic, and males that possess no preanal papillae. Several other species of pinworms have been described from marsupials in
Australia, but all are characterised by possessing a buccal capsule that is strongly cuticularized with inter-radial lamellae.These structuresare lac-
king in D. thylamisis. Didelphoxyuris n. gen. is characterised by a mouth opening into a depression and lateral alae composed of two lengthwise
crests. All males possess an area rugosa composedof a ventral sagittal crest, a caudal extremity truncated at the level of the cloaca, and four pairsof
genital papillae (two pairs lateral adanal and sessile, one pair just posterior to spicule aperture, and last pair at posterior extremity and peduncula-
ted). All females possess an opisthodelphicuterus, a reflexed ovary and a thick and laterally enlarged cephalic vesicle containing a complexreticu-
lated network of rounded confluent vesicles.
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INTRODUCTION
From 1984 approximately 10000 individual mammals
were collected and examined for parasites from throug-
hout Bolivia, During this general survey several species
of marsupials representing more than 8 genera were exa-
mined for parasites, Of these, several were found to be
infected with nematodes of the Order Oxyurida. Recent
collections of parasites (1990-1993) from marsupials ob-
tained from the eastern foothills of the Andes contained
sufficient numbers of pinworms to enable us to describe
a new genus from mouse opossums of the genus Thy-
lamys (Waterhouse, 1839). In the Neotropical region,
marsupials of the family Didelphidae have a fossil re-
cord extending from deposits of middle to late Palaeo-
cene age (Riochican) [about 55-60 million years old]
(MARSHALL, 1982). Members of the genus Marmosa
sensu lato (Gray, 1821) first appear in deposits of Fria-
sian age [approx. 16 mya] (MARSHALL, 1982). Mouse
opossums of the genus Thylamys, formerly subsumed in
the genus Marmosa, have a strictly southern Neotropical
distribution occurring in suitable habitats throughout the
southern cone of the continent of South America, inclu-
ding southern Bolivia and Brazil south through Paraguay
to the tip of the continent in Chile and Argentina (RED-
FORD & EISENBERG, 1992; STREILEIN, 1982; GARDNER
& CAMPBELL, 1993).
Herein we provide the description of a new genus and
species of nematode of the family Oxyuridae, recovered
from the caecum of individuals of the mouse opossum,
Thylamys elegans (Waterhouse, 1839) (Marsupialia: Di-
delphidae) collected from the south-eastern foothills of
the Andes of Bolivia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Mammals were collected in live-traps, killed in chloroform and
examined for helminths within a few minutes of death. Pinworms
were collected from the large intestine and caecum and either pla-
ced directly in 10% formalin or plunged into glacial acetic acid for
a few seconds prior to fixation in 10% formalin. Some specimens
were saved in both 95% ethanol (ETOH) and liquid nitrogen for
future analyses of genetic material. Specimens were studied with
the light microscope as temporary wet mounts, first in water and
later in lactophenol. We studied cross-sections made «free-hand»
using small pieces of razor blade and a small brush. Drawings
were made with the aid of a drawing tube.
RESULTS
Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. gen., n. sp.
Symbiotype: Thylamys elegans (Waterhouse, 1839)
(Marsupialia: Didelphidae), Museum of Southwestern
Biology (MSB), Division of Biological Materials,
New Mexico Kryovoucher No. NK22814 and Mu-
seum of Southwestern Biology (MSB), Division of
Biological Materials, New Mexico Kryovoucher No.
NK22815.
Date of collection: both host specimens collected 27
May, 1991.
Location in the host: caecum and colon.
Type locality: 5 km NE Quine, 1900 m, Department of
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Santa Cruz, Bolivia, South America (I8° 03' S; 64°
19' W).
Specimens deposited: A) Holotype male: Harold W.
Manter Laboratory of Parasitology Collection HWML
39072, Museum of Southwestern Biology Division of
Biological Materials (MSB) New Mexico Kryovou-
cher No. NK22814A. B) Allotype female: HWML
39073, Museum of Southwestern Biology Division of
Biological Materials (MSB) New Mexico Kryovou-
cher No. NK22814A. C) Paratypes: 5 males and 5 fe-
males, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle de Pa-
ris, numbers 70KJ (NK22814) and 71 KJ (NK22815).
Description
Holotype male: Small worms; width gradually increa-
sing posterior to cephalic vesicle, reaching maximum
at level of midbody. Body terminating in short trunca-
ted tail (Fig. IA). Mouth opening in a depression sur-
rounded by three distinct lips, four submedian labial
papillae, two amphids (Fig. 1B, C), and three small oe-
sophageal teeth (Fig. 1D). Lateral alae well developed,
composed of two lengthwise crests, beginning near oe-
sophageal bulb, ending before cloaca (Fig. 1A, E, F).
Monorchic with testis bending just posterior to level of
oesophageal bulb (Fig. IA). Area rugosa composed of
a ventral medial crest triangular in cross section,
which begins posterior to excretory pore, and ends just
before cloaca (Fig. lA, E, G, H, I). Four pairs of geni-
tal papillae; two pairs lateral adanal and sessile, one
pair just posterior to spicule aperture, last pair poste-
rior and pedunculated. Phasmids situated laterally and
posterior to last pair of caudal papillae (Fig. 2A, C).
Orifice of spicule pouch protruding from opening of
cloaca (Fig. 2A, B). Spicule weakly curved ventrally
and relatively well-sclerotized, with rounded tip (Fig.
2B, D, E, F). Gubernaculum present and well develo-
ped (Fig. 2B, G, H, I, J, K, L). Posterior to cloaca, cu-
ticle bearing ornamentation resembling cobblestones
(Fig. 2A, C).
Allotype female: Small worms with inflated cephalic
vesicle; body narrowing just posterior to vulva and ter-
minating in short tail (Fig. 3A); cephalic vesicle thick,
enlarged laterally, with a complex reticulated network
of rounded confluent vesicles, some of them protru-
ding through surface of cuticle (Fig. 4A, B, C, D).
Head showing the same disposition described in ma-
les, but amphids and cephalic papillae are present in
depression (Fig. 4A, C, D). Lateral alae as in males,
beginning posterior to bulb of oesophagus, ending
posterior to anus (Fig. 3B, C). Excretory pore and
vulva closely adjacent situated in the first third of
body. Genital tract didelphic and symmetrical, exclu-
ding the blind ends of the ovaries: left ovary situated
in posterior half of body, right ovary near vulva (Fig.
3A). Oviducts S-shaped, situated at level of junction
of muscular vagina and vagina uterina (Fig. 4F). Uteri
emptying into vagina uterina in posterior half of body,
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just anterior to anus (Fig. 3A). Vagina with thick mus-
cular wall (Fig. 3E, F). Eggs oval non-operculated and
unembryonated (Fig. 4E).




General: Mouth opening apically into a depression su-
rrounded by three distinct lips, four submedian labial
papillae and two amphids; lateral alae present compo-
sed of two longitudinal crests.
Male: Area rugosa composed of a ventral sagittal crest;
caudal extremity truncated at level of cloaca; genital
papillae in four pairs, two pairs lateral adanal and ses-
sile, one pair just posterior to spicule aperture, last pair
posterior and pedunculated; phasmids situated late-
rally and dorsal to last pair of caudal papillae; spicule
well keratinized; gubernaculum present and well deve-
loped.
Female: Cephalic vesicle thick and enlarged laterally,
with a complex reticulated network of rounded con-
fluent vesicles; excretory pore and vulva in close pro-
ximity, situated in the first third of body; genital tract
prodelphic; oviducts S-shaped, situated at level of
junction of muscular vagina and vagina uterina; va-
gina with thick muscular wall; eggs oval non-opercu-
lated and unembryonated.
Etymology: This genus is named after the family of host
from which individuals of the type species were reco-
vered.
DISCUSSION
Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. sp. differs from the only
pinworm described from marsupials in the Neotropics
(Neohilgertia venusti Navone, Suriano et Pujol, 1990) in
having only three oesophageal teeth, non-operculated
eggs, females that are didelphic, and males that possess
no preanal papillae. Several other species of pinworms
have been described from Australian marsupials (JOHNS-
TON & MAWSON, 1938, 1939; MAWSON, 1963, 1978;
HUGOT & BOUGNOUX, 1988), but all are characterised
by the presence of a strongly cuticularized buccal cap-
sule with inter-radial lamellae (PETTER & QUENTIN,
1976); these structures are completely lacking in our
specimens. In all males of the family Oxyuridae thus far
described from Australian marsupials, the fourth pair of
genital papillae is supported by very long and flexible
peduncles, the tail has a well-defined caudal point, and
the phasmids are posterior to the last pair of genital pa-
lIae. Our specimens differ from all other oxyurids descri-
bed up to the present in the absence of these traits. The-
refore, a new genus is proposed: Didelphoxyuris n. gen.






Fig. 1.- Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. gen., n. sp., holotype male: A) entire worm, right lateral view; B) head, apical view; C) cephalic ex-
tremity, ventral view, optical section through amphids; D) cross section through base of oesophagal teeth; E) cross section at level of mid-
body; F) idem, detail ofleft lateral wing; G) idem, detail of median ventral crest; H) right lateral view of median ventral crest; I) idem, ven-
tral view. Scale bars: A: 500 urn; B, C, 0: 50 urn: E: 250 urn: F, H, I: 75 urn; G: 100 urn.













Fig. 2.- Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. gen., n. sp., holotype male: A) caudal bursa, ventral view; B) idem, lateral view, sagittal optical sec-
tion; C) lateral view of cloaca and genital papillae; D, E, F) three transverse sections of spicule; G, H, I, J, K) five transverse sections of
gubernaculum; L) gubernaculum after dissection, ventral view. Scale bars: A, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K: 50 11m; B: 100 11m; L: 65 11m.







Fig. 3.- Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. gen., n. sp., allotype female: A) entire worm, right lateral view; B) cross section at level of mid-
body; C) idem, detail of right lateral wing; D) vulva, ventral view; E) vulva, muscular vagina and beginning of vagina uterina, optical sec-
tion in right lateral view after dissection; F) cross section of muscular vagina; G) cross section of vagina uterina. Scale bars: A: 800 11m; B,
E: 250 11m; C, D: 125 11m; F, G: 100 11m.
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E
Fig. 4.- Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. gen., n. sp., allotype female: A) cephalic extremity, ventral view after frontal section; B) idem, cross
section through oesophagus and cephalic vesicle; C) idem, apical view; D) idem, other view; E) egg; F) end of ovary and beginning of ovi-
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Genus Didelphoxyuris n. gen. includes only the type
species: Didelphoxyuris thylamisis n. sp. parasite of Thy-
lamys sp. in Bolivia.
Although the helminths of marsupials from the Neo-
tropics have a long history of study, starting most no-
tably with the works of VON LrNSTow (1899) and VON
JANICKI (1906), it has been only recently that pinworms
have been discovered in these mammals (NAVONE, Su-
RIANO & PUJOL, 1990; present paper). This lack of
knowledge of the biological characteristics of a relati-
vely well-known and widespread group of hosts is an in-
dication of how little information is available to resear-
chers interested in biodiversity and Parasitology of wild
populations of vertebrates.
Data from surveys of parasites of mammals of Bolivia
are still being assembled. However, from preliminary
analyses of these data, it appears that species of most ge-
nera of small marsupials from the southern Neotropics
may serve as hosts of oxyurid nematodes in addition to a
taxonomically and ecologically diverse fauna of other pa-
rasites. Based on the presence of relict populations of si-
milar taxa of cestodes (Linstowia) in both Neotropical
and Australian marsupials, GARDNER & CAMPBELL
(1992a, b) advanced the hypothesis of the existence of an
ancient (65-70 mya) and perhaps structurally intact arth-
ropod-mammal ecosystem spanning both time and dis-
tance. The present data on distribution and host-range
show that the oxyurid fauna of the marsupials may mirror
the pattern seen in the cestodes. Robust tests of the hypot-
hesis OfGARDNER & CAMPBELL (1992a) will result only
from continued collecting and analysis of data on diver-
sity of the fauna and flora of the southern continents.
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